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APPOINTMENTS BY GOVERNOR.
Albany. Jrui. 2r.-Governor Hughes to day

sent the following nominations of man-
agers of

'
state, institutions to the Senat".

where they, jycr* immediately confirmed:
Thomas M. Mnlr\. New Tork. Manhattan
State Hospital';- Reginald \\ Rives, "New
Hamburg. Hudson River Hospital; Annie
Eliza Chafterton Daniels, Ogdensbursr. St.
Lawrence State Hospital; Nathaniel IT
Levi. Brooklyn. New York State Training
School for Girls, and James •"Wood. Mount
Kisco. New A'ork Stato Reformatory for
Women. All were renomtnated.

Views of Member of Charter
Commission,

J. Hampden Dougherty, member >f th%
New York Charter Commission, when told
at his horn* last night some of the principal
features of the report ef the legislative com-
mi"",said:

"The first thing that strikes ms Is that
the committee, while favoring the continu-
ance of borough presidents with present du-
ties in the Board si Estimate and Appor-
tionment, recognizes the impropriety of con-
tinuing money spenders (for that is what
the borousrh presidents are) in a money
appropriating body Since borough presi-
dents have recently b^e f

, elected, it was
hardly to be expected that th« committee
would rcommend a change that would in-
terfere with the pT«s«»nt incumbents si th*
borough presidents* offices.
"It seems to disapprove a central pur-

chasing bureau of supplies, but seema
to approve of a fiscal supervisor, appointed
by the Mayor, whose duties' I«msigir."
would be very similar to th» duties of the
h»ad of the Bureau of Supplies. The dif-
ference seems to he rather In form than
substance.
"Ifthe members of the committee favor

the abolition of sinking funds that, of
course, must mean that they favor a"re-
funding of th« city debt, which wouM be
a farreaching thing This wan in a,

sense, advocated |by the- Charter 'omml?:-
slon. The Charter Commission recognized

that It. was impossible to abolish th» sink-
ing funds while the present city debt re
mains unpaid— the last of it will fall due in
OB- because, the city revenues, to the ex-
tent that they go Into Finking funds. ar«
pledged to the payment of this debt.
H«nce, the only wav to get rid of the sink-
Ing funds would he by refunding the entir*
debt and retiring all outstanding bonds.
This has seemed to m*> practicable"

Mr. Doiighfrty added that In th« main
approval seems to he given tha work of
the Charter Commission on education. "If
the committee favors the abolition of the
Board of Education as a separate organiza-
tion.", he said, "and the reduction of th«
membership of the board to twenty-one, as
against fifteen (the number decided by the
Charter commission), the result willbe f«r
pood." Also, Mr. Dougherty agrees that
the Mayor should not hay» absolute power
nT removal or rri"?fnb*rs of th« Bntird of
Kdncation. and that removal of th«» mem-
bers should be only upon "char «?es».

~

"The members of th* committee, seem
also -to have adopted th« theory^ of .the
Charter" Commission." said Mr. Dougherty,
"that tenure of ofnc« of all subordinates
of th« j-bogrd.-. whether in the administrn-
tlve. th« supervising or the teaching stafT.
should continue daring seed behavior, and
they have wisely, as did we. curtailed th«»
control which the City Superintendent, or
Board of Supprintonrifnts. has exercised
In the selection of district superintendents
and examiners. \u25a0 In other words, if Icor-
rectly understand; the report, there v.iii be
a small Board of Education, which wllt.be
a real board and not a asase plastic instru-
ment of the City Superintendent or Board
of Superintendents."

DOUGHERTY T iLKS.

«rtv expire Public hearings should be

he d to determine whether any of such

dS&s •hould be thereafter used for gen-

the recom-

??enartmer,» of Water. GM and FM-trj-

ditlonal «pfnse
{
would thereby bo im-

PThd
c Smmiuec'favors tho retention of

reasonable safeguards for protecting of-
ficers and employes in the competitive
rivii Service of the city, but believes
that larger discretion in relation to dis-
cipline should bo confided to the heads
of the departments, both in tho interest
of the city and the emplo><- At

ft

the
present time where

- a isubordinate la
Kuiltv of a minor dereliction of duty

many of the department heads have no
power to discipline, but only power to

retain or remove. The committees
recommendation is that the department

heads should ha\« authority to impose a

reasonable \u25a0 penalty commensurate with
the character of the offence without tha
necessity of removal.

"Where an officer of the city has been
wrongfully discharged he is entitled un-
tier existing laws to.full back pay upon
reinstatement. . irrespective of th«
amount of money whi'ti he may hav°
earned meanwhile in other employment.
The committee recommends that the
rule which now prevails In cases of
wrongful discharge in private employ-
ment be adopted and that the recovery
be limited to the amount of back pay.
less the amount earned in the mean-
time in other employment.

BUREAU OF FIRE:IIsMl^ MUM
The committee further recommends

the adoption of the suggestion made by
the Merchants' Association for the es-
tablishment: of a bureau of Hr»» preven-
tion and a single-headed park commis-
sion, with a deputy in each borough, and
that appropriations shall be mad* for
each borough separately, specifying tho
amount to he expended for maintenance
and permanent Improvements, r^spec-
tively.

The committee recommends th^ reten-
tion substantially of the: essential feat-
ures Of tho existing charter relative to
tenement houses. Itrecognizes, however,
the complaint of architects and builders
in the city of New York as to the delay
in approving plans, and, therefore, rec-
ommends that a. time limit shall bo es-
tablished within which all plans sub-
mitted, must be approved.

In recrard to the Department of Docks
and Ferries th** committee recommends
that no piers or bulkheads now used for
general wharfage purposes shall be
leased without an advertised public
hearing before the Board of Estimate.
acting as commissioners of the sinking
fund: that in the acquisition of water-
front property In the future there should
be set aside a certain appropriate and
reasonable proportion for uso as open
piers, and that as leases on dock prop-

FOR SMALLER EDUCATION BOARD.
A veto will be put on the Ivins com-

mission's suersestion of a uniformed
superintendent of police by this legisla-
five committee, which holds that the
creation of such an' office would inter-
fere -with the proper centralization of re-
pponsibility in the Police Commissioner.
Also the committee is tender with the
coroners, having agreed that they should
not ]<r- abolished, but beine much in
doubt, whether they should he*, fleeted or
appointed by ths Mayor. The commit-
tee will recommend a decrease in the
number of members of th« Board of

Education to twenty-one, apportioned
nmong the boroughs, and believes that
these members should hr removed not
at th« pleasure of thr Mayor but only
for cause, thus keeping the education
department out of politics as much as
possible. Appointment and promotions
in the teaching staff should be made for
merit, ascertained wherever possible by
competitive examination. The commit-
tee will report that no doubt exists
about the gravity of the abuses In th*
present condemnation system, :but \u25a0 will
decline to recommend any plan to cor-
rent these abuse?, putting the matter up
to thr. l,eiH<»latm-o.

'''
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To put an end to marked Inequality of
ealari<?s for similar duties in different
departments and the lack of a proper
system of grading salaries the commit-
tee will recommend that authority to in
vestigate this matter be given to the

Commissioners ofAccounts. The respon-
sibility for fixingsalaries will rest on the
Board of Estimate, subject to concur-
rence in salary increases by the Board
of Aldermen. Th" committee believes
that, pave in the Education, Police and
Fire departments, the Board of Estimate
should have unrestricted power to fir
the salaries of all employes other than
elective and Judicial employes. It will
declare also for equal pay for th° same
work, irrespective of the srx of the em-
p|..,O

•AGAINST FEWER AX.DERMEN.
The legislative committee decided

against the extreme centralization of
power recommended by the- Irlns com-
mission, on the ground that, while theo-
retically a few elected officials would be
responsible, In reality many of their

duties would be performed by subordi-
nates, and so the scheme would be-in-
effective. The borough government plan

In the opinion of the committee was
much preferable to the Ivins suggestion.

eJnce it made the borough president di-
rectly responsible to the people of the
locality electing him. Also the commit-
tee did not approve of a small unpaid

board of aldermen and willrecommend
that the board be retained substantially

as it exists now. The president of the
board, however, should be chosen with a

view to qualifications fittinghim to suc-

ceed the Mayor, and his title, the com-
mittee will . recommend, should be
changed to Vice-Mayor.

taxes, assesamentß and arrears and city

revenues from the Controller, who is «n

elective officer, to the Chamberlain, who
1b an appointive officer. The committee
also disapproves the recommendation cf
the commission to deprive the Controller
of the authority to inspect private char-
itable institutions receiving funds from
the city.

Everett V. Abbott, of New York', intro-
duced a resolution committing the league to
the support of tho short ballot, so called,
but it .was. sliunted into an able bodied
committee on resolutions. Mr. Herrick ex-
plained that this project was so unknown
that to take it up now would alienate a
large body of the Democrats who never
heard of it. though he had urged it twenty
years ago. . \u25a0

To-night the league gave a reception for
Democratic majors, about fifteen of whom
were on exhibition, and there was much
informal speechmaklng. There was a great

d?Bl of gossip during the day about oust-
ing State Chairman cpnners, although ,the
league as a body is not supposed to be
interested In that undertaking. Most of
th» members seemed to think be would be
thrown out some time soon. Some of the
Buffalo men said that Howard Hutchin-
son, a wealthy Buffalo Democrat, was
being mentioned prominently to succeed
Conners. but not ma of the leaguers

seemed to have heard of it.
The general committee of the Democratic

League as organized follows:
ALBANY. ]

"William T. Mayer. Wm. Ttb-. .Teromf.
John P. N"o?. 'John Fox.
C. F. Suderley. jrrederia K. Concert.

ALT irr;A'••-T j.Tames R. Ely.ALbhGA.rr. ]Alfred F. Seiipsbrre.
(Unrepresented). iThomas M. Mull

•BROOME. B .T. Mc<Juir».
H-nry G. Jackson. P^VLr^*. CATTABAUGUS. |,iSr? M.PowVil.

'
Clare V.illard. !Alfr«d .1 Tallry.

r>vin Stephen Farrelly..CAILOA. rohn H. J. Ronner.
Thomas M. Osborm?. i7i«nry H. Sherman.

CHAUTATJQUA. John A. H«.nneberry.
t.-.,,., IT P

,.
m IJohn J. Qnlnlan.

CHEMUXS. H. stanwodd M»nk«n.
Boyfl McDowell Daniel P. Hays.

fnrv»\T/i jEverett V. Abbet.CHENANGO. Thomas F. Keating.
V.'illism H. Sullivan. Maurice Deichei

CLINTON. John Divif.
George P. Blxby. NASSAU.

COLUMBIA. Frederick N. WaaHam.
p»r-.; J. Tllden 21. NIAGARA.

DELAWARE. r,,^%^ X.„.
\u0084 \u0084—«i IToward Dorn.John >i Mm*. 'Francis A Willnrd.
DCTCBKSS. ONONDAGA.

SffiL*;!£££\u25a0 !William G. Stuart.Eljman Bro^n. T
_

w# MeachPra.
KRIF.. ;l^onard <- Crow*. \u25a0

.Tohn G. C'leaV. ONTARIO.
Vlilliaui A. t»ouKiaf-t. r> ,T.v»n Auk^n.A'igrust F. Meyer. \u25a0

__ ___
T\)lliain U. Ryan. , r.RANP,F,

fi»org«i Zimmerman. JB»n)ajnln McCl'ins;.
John P. Notvak. Alacsrauo Coxa
Myron Blackman.

' '< nsnrßOA
Pr TV-miam G»»rtner. [\u25a0'. ",' .1"Herbert P. Biseeii. John C. Knight.

ESSEX. OBXBANSI
John Anderson, Jr. William B. T>--

FRAKKT.KV. OTSEGO.
\TllllßinL. Allen. 8-

K"'lpK"'lp Clark.
fii.ton HAMILTON.! rUTNAM.

Pcott Partridge William Chureli r>«born.
GE.VE?EE. QTTEENF.

M J. Tar!- !rh«rlM"O. Meyer.
fT,x.-vy.-v lToel Fowler.
GRP.ENK. ,.T. Anderson T>>ach.

Omar V. p»?<>. '.Clarence Rdwards.
HERKTMER. RENfiSEL,AER.

\u25a0Wllliem F. I«nMn«c. jK*ymour Van Sant"oord.
JEFFERSON. '"• OR - Tuck*r-

A. Ray Cornwall.'- j RICHMOND.
JoLn N. Carlisle. jf*'«sr»n* Lamb Richards.

kings: 1T
-

Augustus Van vryok. ! ROCKUAND.
K'lwnriJ M. Pt>»p«»n!. Th"tTi«« H. !_<#<».
William B. Hur.l ST. I-A^TRENCi;.
A. Augustus Healy. —' _ _

t^.«.«—
J. Elnar<i ?i»nstrw, .S

"
F. Darrow.

BJ. York |R
- E- Heffernan.

llUam P. Wuest. SARATOGA.
A^vanfJ-r MrKinny. tv#

jDelan?y
TTerman A. Mm. .„.„';\u25a0.
M. E. O'Connor. PCHENECTADT.
M. .T. Harrin. Bryce K. Morrow.
y«t»L.. D-irack. SCTHOHARIE.
Moses Rub«n!>tHn.

"

Ottr. Kcmpner. D* W itt C. Dow.
.lames L. B»nn-tt. ECHUTL.ER.'^*TlC*,J.!- ru)l*r- 'William K. T^fPlnc^ell.
Lizard S^JMUfHy „.-..
Rudolph Reiner, Jr. FBNECA.
Alonzo J. MeT-außhHn. Jasper H. Hammond.
Charles Jerome Bid- STEUBEN.
RtCbardW B»lnbrid?» John

'
omo"tl

Walter E. Warner. ''. 11. Gr^.enhoT.
Walter <•. Burton. SUFFOLK.

LEWIS. f:u^iw W. T.ar.«
-

G-'vrfto Stephens "Re»-l. Edv.in B. T>usenh»rry.

LIVINGSTON. SULLIVAN.
Ftotflbsr c Pe-i A. M.gcrlber.

MADISON. »
*

TIOGA.
.T. c|«t*Pc* RB^a-b Clarenos 8. Msllory.

MONROE. TOMPKINH
1.. M Ant!sdal». |Charles B. Treman.
Milton E. Gibbs. ULSTER.
Howard T. Mo«h»r. r ,don Ro<!Fred-rick W. Fmlth. „\u25a0 RB?neaicV:
James E. Conley. . ,'_v

MONTQOMERT.
_

,AZ.RF
'-

G«rge C. Stewart. °?wa»SStON
NET/ TORK.

TIYASHINGTO.I.

MorKn J. O'Brien. Tl%*"
*\u25a0*%\u25a0Herman Rl<M»r WAYNE.

Aehb«J r. Fitch. Udc« Charl«s MeLoiith.
William Tempi* Em- WESTCHBSTER.
WUham E. Curtl«. T<shn H. Cosine ,
D. Cady Herrick (proxy Alexander McCl-Iland.

for WlllUm S. Rodle*. goh«rt B."\ an CortUnd.
Bdward G. Whltnker. Frederick Hallen.
Robert G. Monro*. WYOMING.
At"onCC

B
hn

parker WUllam "*
Henry -^* Fore»t Bald- YATES.

•la. IJames C. Good!pe»d.

vote; in other words,' doing away with the
system of voting: for candidates by blocks.
This, proposed, bill permits the placing of
the party emblem before the name of each
candidate for public office, so that a voter
who cannot read will be able to indicate
his choice of a party candidate by means
of the emblem of that party.

The report favors approval of any amend-
ments to the corrupt practices act and. to
the Penal Code that may beurgedby the
Corrupt Practices » Association, which -is
dealing with the subject.

On motion of Mr. Herrick a resolution,
was adopted providing for the. appoint-
ment of a committee of five, of which the
chairman and secretary should be members,
to present these bills to the Legislature
and urge their passage. The Democrats
In the Legislature, he said, should welcome
the league's activities and not consider
them as "butting in," because most of th»
league's members came from districts with-
out Democratic representation In the Leg-

islature arid so considered themselves the
constituents of all the Democrats who were
in either house. . w";--

Capps Would Have Construc-
tors Control Navy Yard Work.

|»->m Th» Tribune Bureau 1
Washington. Jan. 27.—What may prove

to be a severe setback to the naval re-
organization plan of Secretary Meyer was
given before the Naval Affairs Committee
of the House to-day by Chief Constructor

..Washington L. Capps. He expressed the
"firm conviction that the only logical solu-
tion of the navy yard administration was
the consolidation of all the mechanical de-
partments in each yard under a. construc-
tor. This is, of course, In direct variance
with the Meyer plan, .which proposes a
division of authority.

Chief Constructor Capps contended that
the shortcomings of the Meyer plan wouldmake themselves particularly apparent in
time of war. when the young line officerswho are trained for fighting would have to
be kept in machine shops. He indorsed
the testimony of Admiral Rogers, who pre-
dicted disaster in time of war if the. Meyer
system were adopted.

Chief Constructor Capps asked the com-
mittee that his testimony be consider^
confidential until he has had time to re-
vise it, but. be made a strong Impression.
Th« Judgment of several members of the
committee is that no changes will be made
in the form of the appropriations relating
to riHvy yards at this session, but that
Secretary Meyer will be allowed to con-
tinue his present method of enforcing hisplan for a. year, in order that it may bethoroughly tested.

OPPOSES MEVFR PLAN.

The: money collected by John * Nleder-
•t«?ln, form»r County Clerk of \Queens,
from the mortgage tax.in that county for
the month of December had not been re-
ceived at the office of th« City Chamber-
lain up to the /'lose of business last night.
Nor had any word been heard from Mr.Xiederstein, who Is said to be ill at Monti-
cello. The City Chamberlain feels that
he has done all in his power to have the
money forwarded to him. and the col-
lection is now in the hands of the Attor-
ney General.

Attorney General Says Paper*
Are Being Prepared.

Albany, .Tan. 27. -Attorney General O'Mai-
Ipy announced to-day that papers were
being prepared for an action against John
\-jederPteln. former County Clerk of
Queens, and the. receiver of the Metro-
politan Surety Company, who is on his
bond, to enforce the payment to the
Chamberlain of New Tork City of the
mortgage tax moneys collected by him
during the month of December. 1909. ItIs
said the amount Involved la about $12,000.

TO SUE XTEDERSTFIX.

Parsons Adherents Do Not Be-
lieve Sion/ from Capital.

Progressive members of th» Republican
County Committee who have been support-
ers of Congressman Herbert Parsons were
not inclined to take seriously yesterday the
stories from Washington designed to give
the impression that Congressman J. Van
Vechten Olcott had been agreed upon as
Mr. Parsons's successor. According to the
information allowed to become, public in
Washington the election of Congressman
Clcott depended only upon his consent to

undertake the task of lading the party In
New York County.
| Men ho have worked to place the party
organization in line with the new Ideals of
government enunciated by Governor
Hughes declare that Congressman Olcott
was more In sympathy with the old regime
and his selection as head of the committee-
would be a. notice to voters that the Re
publican party here had abandoned its pro-
gressive policy. '

Certain national leaders might like to see
Congressman Olcott at the helm here,
friends of Congressman Parsons said, but
tbe stories given out in Washington were
mainly due to tho wish being father to the
t,hought. Some r^fntment was shown at
the impression gained from pom« of th«
Washington dispatches that, th* presidency
was b-ine: settled at the capital.
I.rip yesterday afternoon there was ,a.

brief meeting of the committee, which i-
to recommend a successor to Mr. Parsons.
in the absence of Congressman Bennet
and Deputy Controller Mathewson no defi-
rlte conclusion was reached. Th re will bo
another meeting to-day. It is understood
that the namo of John Henry Hammond is
now heading the list of possibilities.

Congressman Olcott. was in the rity fop

a few hours yesterday and eot into com
nunlcation with a number of friends. He
arrived In the morning and returned to
Washington on a late afternoon train.

dcxv oiroTT nrMOR.

"The man to succeed "Woodruff should be
a good party man,

'
but. on unscarred by

any of the recent Hughes fighting, and
above all a man of sufficient size to har-
monize all these troubles. But where will
you find"him?" queried a close friend of
Mr. Woodruffs to-night, \(tz;&\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.>}.

bUity of getting the desirable typ* of man
to succeed Mr. Woodruff.
"Idon't believe there will be an? better

way to stop all this discontent and restore
our party to its high place- in th9public
esteem' than to elect Fted Greiner, of Buf-
falo, . state chairman," to-night declared
Senator Davis, acting temporary president
of the Senate. Mr. Greiner's name is on
many lips. He- Is regarded a3 clean, in-
telligent and to a considerable degree a
Hughes man. So for as any of his friends
know, though he not only does not want
the state chairmanship, but probably would
refuse to take it under anything - but the
most extraordinary circumstances, some
New Yorkers talk of Herbert Parsons, but
think he would not take the place if-he
could get it. There seems almost a lack
of available material.

The report recommends a general per-
sonal enrolment, but no provision is mad*
for an official primary ballot. Instead, per-
mißsion is given to anybody to present a.
V»allot with any namrj on It which he
chooaea to place there without restriction.
The ballot need only be of white paper
tlwao and one-half inohep v'<-\B Th<=r* in
no irthcr limitation. Meml>«rp of Hie coin-
mltte*. declared thle would l»9d to a rnultl-
.iir*tv of meaningless Candida and in-
•lead of fostering independent of votlne
«t primaries would result Inlittle short of
'Ji^os, out of which the machine would be
<*»rtain to rome off victorious.

The bill recommended hi th* report pro-
vides that nomination*? for «n office to b««
vole-1 for by the people of the *ntlr* state
la a yeer when the Governor of the state
iinot ejected, op to fill Tacanajqi eaoaod
hy Mm death, declination or disqualifica-
tion of 9 person named for office, at a state
convention, shall be made by the state
committees of th» r««pective parties unless
<stherr.lfe provided for by tii* rules and
regulations of such parties; and that party
nomination* for an office to 1«» voted for
at a special election shall be made in Urn
manner prescribed by the rules and regula-
tions of th- respective parties.

CITY OF *CEW YORK
In regard to New York City tha report

asy*

W"« havA rroridM that th« eh ttoa of
«s=le?ates to conventions and for memborsof Tbe county committee shall be made "at
oirect primaries in the city of Nov.- York
»f well as elsewhore, t>u< v.:e have not pro-
vided for the nomination of public officersin that city a direct primaries, because
the committee could find no considerable*Aiit«inent there In its favor, and also be-cause they had in mind the strong oppo-
mion manifested to Its principle last year

.by-eminent men in the city of Now York
who orijinarilvfavor everything that tenia(n improvement In our electoral methodsor looks to the- advancement of the public
srood. If publli sentiment in that .-ifv.v.>n the act can be readily extended

.in the /-•• of "\u25a0*\u25a0-,. York.
The report recommends \u2666»\u25a0>• iin<lor«m«»nt,

. us- principle at least, of the bill presented
by. the Ballot Reform Association of New
York City arorndins the present ballot law

: toss to provide that a voter shall indicate•
;his cholw separately for each candidate,'" public office for whom he desires to

RKPORT OX LEGISLATION.
Fostlos Herrick presented a report

from ihe committee on legislation favor-
ing a direct primary of a kind, ballot re-
form and strengthening amendments to th*
iotiu|i< practices act. Th« report was
*dopt«>d -without a word of dissent, al-
though it developed aftT the meeting that
tjjrre was much opposition within the com-
lnitteA toward the kind of direct primary

outlined in the report. This provides for \u25a0
direct primary within counties and for all• fnc^s to be voted for by all voters of cities,
wye those of more than one million inhabi-
tants, and for th«^ direct election of dele-
pates to those conventions which «re to
l^ retained.

HERRICK FAVORS INQUIRY.
"Thie was done or th« ground that it

,v,ps « federal and not & state matter,"

Mid he. "That merely Is shirking the
state's duty and throwing on the national
rorernment things we should do ourselves.
~*o state suffers more from the high cost
of livingthan New York. Prosecutions of
the MilkTrust and the Beef Trust are good
things, but do not get to the root of th«

*ril. There should be an investigation to
•»«» whether the state's resources remain
undeveloped while we look to th*> West for
b^f, and Canada for bread. 1 F'jeg^^t

that Mr.Frisbie and this association con-
tlriu«their efforts" for an investigation. if

•rur friends the majority in the Legislature
are too busy cleaning their neata Tiiavb"
thr •Governor v.illappoint a commission if
requested to do bo which can investigate
and make. a report on this important mat-

bei before the Legislature adjourns."

S. Stan-wood Menken declared that
*v°

r*"*-tariff bill and the monopolies fostered
Tm^rr 1t w«»re held to be responsible for
the increased ro«t of living«nd offered a

•resolution inch -nap adopted favoring Mr.
J-'risWe's rfforts to have an investigation.

All-thtiproceedings to-day ran at. smoothly
pr if it iperc \u25a0 Tammany convention with
th» mn-hir«" fresh oiled. \u25a0

Perhaps the feature at
'
the meeting to-

day was an attack by P. Cady Herrlck on
the Republican organization in the As-
\u25barrnhly' for smothering in the Ways and
Means Committee yesterday the resolution
<* Asaernblymar? PMaMi tV minority lead-
er, for sn Investigation into the cost of liv-

\u25a0
-

"It has been said that this league rras
rrzrant2ed to boom somebody for Governor
*ndvFomebody «•\u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0 for state chairman," said
B«. "My notion is that it should not be
*>n organization to boom anybody for any

nff.ee n-hatever. We -want" the best men
fnf'sil office*, but the league ought not

.16 be attached to the personal fortunes at
anybody or support the candidacy of any-
body for any office.*'

Osborne 11cad Xexi Demo-

. .: cratic Body. .
fEy -» »r-»Th to Th*Trlbun".;

Albany, Jan. 27.—Permanent org«n!*a

tlnn "of the democratic league, •which
r»--<- into belngr at Saratoga. Springs last
„

.-.^.. Ms effected at. a meeting: of th«

Fen^ral committee h»ro to-day by the
plection of Thomas Mott Osborn*. <»f Au-
burn.'as chairman: Francis A. Wlllard, of

.Utica; as *ecretarj% «nd Colonel William
Uorham Rice, of Albany, as treasurer. In
a phort speech thanking: the committee for
thi? honor Mr. Osbonie- took occasion to
<wiare tsat the purpose of the league to
tone up the Democratic party was well
known, but that there was considerable
misapprehension in reeard to other things

which it would not do. .

Y©Je
Men

Incorporate.
NSt 833-241 4th ay» . R. E. -«Tn»r 25th it.

HENRY A. IfART-MAN. Auction<s*r.
Day at 2 P. M

continuing Saturday at same hour
IMPORTANT

Unrestricted Public Sale
. of a rare and valuable collection of

Chinese Antiques
IN

BRONZE, JADES.
PORCELAINS, POTTERIES.

and other Interesting Oriental ArtObjects
AND THIS

Evening at 8:15 P. M.
Japanese Color Prints

and Antioue Stencils
COLLECTED BY THE WELL

KNOWN CONNOISSEUR,
KANO OSHIMA;

of >>•«\u25a0 York and Toklo, Japan., On VY'» View TillHour of Sale.

ART

Fifth
Avenue

ALES.

Auction
Rooms

ART EXHIBITIONS AND SALgs.

showing how the pur-
chase of the "Hillhouse
property" by Vale with
Mrs. Russell Sages gift
of $650,000 decides the
question of the direction
in which Yale will
expand in the future.

willbe. interested inan
unusually well written
(illustrated) article in

JVejet
Sunday 9*9*

Tribune This afternoon at 3 o'clock
and To-morrow (Saturday), Same Hoar,

CONCLUDING SESSIONS.
j/4 Fifth Aye:

# Art Galleries,Art Galleries,
x!W#jCJr "6H.0 BUIUDINO,"

54* Fifth Aye.,

Cor. 45th St.
MR; JAMES T. £11-0, Auctioneer.

A Connoisseur's Collection of
ORIENTAL RUGS

and Carpets
Gathrrrd durlnß it rrornt » I.lt to P*r»t» by

GEN*!.'BOCHAT KUAN,
Vorn»«r!y Best el Prlnc»> EMar«d.Pn\v]9h.

JJrother of Ihe . aaa a l'ciala.

On P. S. Board
—

Decker and
Maltbie Reappointed.

Albany, Jan. Governor Hughes to-flay
sent to the Senate the nomination of John
N. Carlisle, of Watertown, as a member of
the Public service Commission. 2d District.
to fillthe vacancy caused by the resignation
of Thomas M.Osborne, of Auburn. On the
suggestion of Senator Gradv, and on the
motion of Senator Cobb. the nomination
was immediately confirmed.

The Governor also sent to th» Senate *ho
nominations of Martin S. Decker, of New
Paltz, as a member of the 2d District com-
mission, and Milo R. Maltbie, of New York,
as a member of the commission in the If*
District, each for a term of five years, atan annual salary of $15,000. Both of theseare renomlnations and were confirmed.

Governor Hughes received Mr.Osborne's
resignation yesterday, to take effect on
February l.

"As you have finally decided upon this
action," says the Governor. in a letter to•Mr. Osborne to-day, "itIs left to me simply
to reiterate what T have already said to
you in conversation with respect to my
deep regret that you feel compelled to severyour connection with the commission. I
wish again to assure you of my high ap-
preciation of the public spirit which ledyou to undertake, end so long to continue,
this service to the state, and of.the*ability
end single mindedness which has character-
ized your work and so strongly commended
it to public confidence."

John \u25a0 N. Carlisle, Mr. O&bornes successor,
ha«? b^en an active Democrat for many
years. He has served as & member of the
Democratic State Committee, as secretary of
that organization, and as chairman of the
executive committee. He was one of those
who signed the call for the Saratoga con-
ference. Mr. Carlisle was born in Water-
town forty-four y*ars ago. He ha* been
associated Tilth his brother in the practice
of law-in that city. '-^'v

George L. Marion Found Guilty.
Wilkfes-Barre, Pen 11, Jan \u25a0\u25a0- (L,nrae. T

Marion, a New York th«Ttfwi a&ntcharged with the murder of his commonlaw wife in tin* city last a lust wasfound guiltyof.murder in the «St^Wre«to-day. The >fi-y was out one hour
"

J. X.CARLISLE NAMED.

THINKS THINGS PRETTY BAD. j
Another Republican, a co-leader and 9

man of much- eagaelty, 6aid: "Things are
pretty, bad. undeniably, iam plugging
along, trying to do what Iconceive to be
my duty day by day. I,have no more re-ligion than the average man, but Ihave
peen the finger of th« Lord pretty plainly
In some of the recent political events in
this state, and 1 believe that we alone
are not shaping the destinies of the Re-
publican party now,"

"Woodruff ought to get out and lei us
fix up. things as well as wo can," said a
Senator from one of the northern counties
who is a loyal organization man and be-
yond suspicion of factionalism. "Allds
ought to have got out, too, but then he-
would have subjected himself to the accu-
sation of resigning under fire. Woodruff
!b such a good fellow that Ihave a notion
when he- learns the way people are feeling
bell «tcp down to bring about something
like harmony. At the worst, the Demo-
crats are cursed with Conn-™, and we may
r«ly on their doing some fool thing, but our
party ought not to take any chances likethat, itought to be above suspicion."

A state official, whose duties bring him
into contact with men In ail parts of the
state. in talking about tho "general'^u^
favor in which the party organization wasbeing held. nald: "I believe a prompt »nd
vigorous housecleaning is essential which
shall MB**In choosing party leaders of theHughes type. Such limnonly willhave theconfidence, of the public at this Juncture."'

There is much gossip about tht> possl-

WOULD TAKE HIM AT WORD.
Timothy 1,. Woodruff the other day In

Washington announced that if the party
.wanted him to give up the chairmanship
of the state committee he would cheerfully

'respond <o that sentiment. Many regular
organization men who would repent being
dubbed reformers ate Inclined to take him
at his word. They say that with Mr. Wood-
ruff his friends, I,iput«nant Governor White,
Senator jotham p. AlMs and Ray B. Smith!ought also to retire. Certain Hughes men
who form themselves progressive. n^publi
cans 4ißa>'4 ißa>' emphatically that nothing except
the most radical housecleantng from the
inside .-an save the party from defeat.

Thrro specific counts are included in a
BeneraJ indictment against th<» existing con-
trol of the party by a syndicate headed by
State Chairman Woodruff, which these pro
testing Republicans say has disgusted and
alienated many voter?. These are the al-
most simultaneous disclosures of the. con-
nection of Lieutenant Hovernor White with
the remarkable case of th» People's MutualLife, Insurance Association and League, of
Syiacu.ee, now under investigation by a
grand Jury; the Conger charges against
Senator Allds and the charges of lobbying

\u25a0brought by Assemblyman Bennett against
Ray B. Smith, clerk of the Assembly.

Political leaders lament that these occur-
rences, regardless of the merits of the case,
have been seized by a. large proportion of
voters as emphasizing a prevalent notion of
corruption in political .life and the> Inevi-
table publicity.attendant on them lias re-
acted on the party to which these men hap-
pen to belong. Itis »io secret here that the,

•New York State Republicans in Washing-
ton, from Senator Root .down." are' serious-
ly worried over the situation. it also is"no
secret that Frederick Greiner, of Buffalo,
strongly condemns' the state chairman for
what ha considers a needless forcing of
himself Into the Senate majority leader-
chip right, v.here his attitude brought about
the election of Senator Allds against thoprotests of many leaders.

VIEWS OP POLITICIANS.
Other politicians of greater or less degree

\u25a0ay that State Chairman Woodruff probably
has been merely extremely unfortunate In
his alliances and political actions; that
Senator Allds. the Lieutenant Governor and
Mr. Smith may emerge from the turmoil
into which they are now plunged with un-
sullied reputations, but that will not repair
the harm already done to the Republican
party's reputation, unless there is tome step
taken now to show that the party organiza-
tion desires to bo above suspicion.

So? while there it not at present anything
which mightbe termed a movement to force,
thej-etirement of the state chairman and
his friends, and perhaps two or three others
of the so-called "old machine leaders." thereis a strong and growing desire that Mr.
Woodruff step aside and permit a reorgani-
zation of the party.

"Senator Root advises all elements In the.
party to get together and work in har-mony in the coming campaign,'" commented
one prominent Republican to-night. "How
can we who are striving for proper stand-
ards of political conduct, and trying tocarry out the Hughes reform policies unite
with men who are fighting these things
and now lie under charges which certain
portions of the public never will believe
disproved? So far as the prominent Be.-
publicans* in my part of the state are con-
cerned, there can be no union while men of
this type remain in the party organization.
Senator Ailds may be Innocent of the Con-ger charges; Lieutenant Governor Whitemay be exonerated of any improper part in
that Insurance cas:, Ray. Smith may
emerge with a clean billof health, but th*
public will be dissatisfied Just the same.
Woodruff may have acted merely the part
of a disinterested friend in all his associa-
tion with these men and of a high minded
leader in his opposition to Governor Hughes
and certain Of tha Governor's reforms. But
the public in my county seems disposed to
hold him to account for mighty bad man-
agement, and leaders of mv acquaintance
there and In neighboring counties think he
ought to retire and take some of his asso-
ciates with him." . !

It is the opinion of many others promi-
nent in political affairs that a house.-leaning within (he Republican organization is
in order. Many of tliese men win not talk
for publication at this time, but soy frankly
that ifa radical policy of reorganization is
not carried out, the voters at large will be
SO disgusted that they will des«rt the. Re-
publlcsn standard, and undoubtedly turn
this state Democratic next autumn. Sucha political overthrow, they continue, would
hf; very likely to aid materially in throw-
ing the country to a Democratic President
in]fli2.

Many Willing to Take Wood-
ruff at His Word.
[ByTelegraph to Th«Trtbur».l

Albany, Jan. 27.
—

Senator .J. .Mayh<»w
VI ainwrlglit, of chaster, -whose political
notions generally accord well with those
of William I*Ward, National Committee-
man, declared to-day that-whatever house-
cleaning In the* Republican party was
necessary In this state should be handled
right at the state capital. At the same
time he Invited Senator Ellhu Root In effect
to take charge of this house-clearflng.

Discussing the condition of affairs within
the party at present, Senator Wainwright
alluded to the speech of Senator Root In
Washington urging the various elements
In the party to get together.

"Any movement for the rehabilitation of
the party must begin right here In New
York and not in Washington," said Senator
Wainwright. "The measures necepsary to
accomplish that result must be adopted
right hers at the state capital. There are
men enough in the party now in touch with
MM state service, devoted to tit* public
interest and to their party rucQDM to find
a way out if they will but co-operate in a
spirit of conciliation and hlghminded en-
deavor. Thore is little doubt that these
men can dominate the course of this so as
to carry out the things needed for a
restoration of such part of the public con
fidence as may. have been lost. To these
the wise counsel of Senator Root and
similar m*>n devoted to the cause, of our
party would be very welcome at this
time."

OPINIONS AT "ALBANY.

WOULDCLEANHOUSE NO NEW CHARTER

NEW-YORK DAILY TRIBUNE, jfIIDAY. JANUARY 28, If>lT>.

TO TONE Ur PARTY

CootlnuM from flrst par".LEAGUE OFGA NIZED.

The Rising Tide
of High Prices '

is submerging worthy families wh»have always been independent.
Willyou help us to give the prompt
judicious aid that alone can prcl
vent suffering and restore self-dcpendencc?
Please send just what you Cat.
NOW. R. S. MINTURN. T^-Room 212, No. 105 E. 22d St'United Charities Building.

'
N. T. ASSOCIATION FOU IMPBOTc--,

THE CONDITION OF THE FOOT*
R. FTJLTQy CCTTiyn. Fr.« ,n.

Any Reduction on the Price
Of a Chickering Piano

Is Most Rare
Music lovers well know that the price of the Chickering Pianos ii an
absolutely fixed quantity.

.When istore is offering i few Chickering Upright Pianos .1 ired»
lion of $105 from the regular price they know that there is a reason
for it.

But when they see the beautiful style of mahogany case they will be sur-
prised to know that the reason is that the Chickering Piano, \u25a0 changing
its model for this season.
This is done in pursuance with the well-known factory policy
of constantly making improvements.
Far the present model the factory has substituted inew one which, in .
our estimation,, is not more beautiful than the former one.

-
But Inasmuch as New Styles Are Ready

we have purchased from Chickering. & Son all the remaining pianos. of
the former pattern. w

This lot we willsellVnile they last, at $105 less than the regular price •'
of a new Chickering Piano.
They will, of course, be sold on our usual easy terms of payment
—a small payment down, and the balance in easy payments from time
to time within reason, to suit your convenience.

' '
..t^Sfel

JOHN WAN A MAKER
Formerly A. T. Stewart *,Co.( Broadway Fourth avcnue> Eighth to Tenth street.

Pay of Operating Force Balsd
About 10 Cents a Day.

; Theodore P. Shonts. \u25a0 president et the la-
terborousb'^apid -Transit Compttar.- •»•
nounc«d yesterday, that hM wa^aj 'vl£s
employes of .the company, n-iraberrag aboat
six thousand, would be Increased

'
fc?rt2-

nlng February 1. By this advance tfe*
amount paid out to employes willbe> assat
tMMsI more » y«»ar. A pension sysMsi
also may be established, itwas said.

Conductors. who now r**<-«!tv» J2 i<) » 4a?
for th« first year, tmder th9n-*wsdiedal^
will rTPhe %Z^o a day ti'9 first year, tai
after tbo third year $2 50;

"
trainmen, now

g<ntinsr si M \u25a0 day th» first year am V
after th«> fourth year, will receive $!?•> th*
first jfar and $2 2»> a day after the fmrifc
year; gatpmen. «*rtinar $1 Tn a day fh« tx»
year and limited To ItSO thereafter, wBJ g*

51si a day ris;ht along.
Ticket aeeot=«, getting $130 a day at <r»

\u25a0tan and increased to SS2S after the third
year, will get 52 the first year and C?1

after tho third; platform men will g?t »•
increase of 19 cents a day: train clerks,
from ?: M the first y*ar to J2S3 a day. a»l
after ti>-> third year from 53 it> to $23*
day; hind switchmen, front 12 3Va,day t>

aj -\u0084. a day thr first year, and after th-»
jTron-t year Bit *ri lewrasjas. of l'> oena 1

day ovfr the present schftlnl*.
This v«jll be the second voluntary in-

rrease in wages made by the jfflpsn?

since January. I!?7. Th« voluntary a*-

vances \u0084.,-. sincp that date, it •ws«
said, hnve I-egai ed j*a>.ni>i> in M paj-

roll. .

Bills Carrying Out Governor*
Idea Introduced.

[ByT*l««r«»h to ThiTrtboa. 1
Albany. Jan. 27.— Assemblyman Perkfna.

of Brooms County. Is to b« th* ctam-ion
of anti-racetrack betting legislation to Xh,
lower hous^ this year. Tfcre* M!1« »{,!„,,
he introduced to-day are baaed on th*
Governor's recommendations to r«;»re- *
to preventing oral betting- They are «\u25ba,?-
culated to close all the loopholes thronrhwhich racetrack gamblers har* sen a»>j.
to crawl in the Agnew-Har? laws ef Mr*years a*—

The anti-oral betting Wll wcmid ra*k»persons guilty of a misdemeanor. anbh-able by on* year's Imprisonment, who en-
gag* In "poolselling or bookmakar o-aP-r
or otherwise, at any timi or Liany p!ac«or who in any other way conduct, aid erpromota gamfcllc? based upon horairacuactually or ostensibly, who make booksorally or otherwise, or lay or publish od*orally or otherwise."

Ths second bill would make It tmpeesls]*
for th» directors or trustees of racetrack
associations to clear themselves of" _j^
simply by placing placards about th?!-
racetracks. saying that gambling Is not »i-
lowed. It repeals th* section In the mem-
bership corporation law, which tatmrnt,
from prosecution th* trustee* and dlrectan
of such corporations aboat wees* puii.^
such plarard3 have been posted.

The third bill makes more iTrtngein »*,
penal law in relation to keeping gssjaw
or betting establishments. I- applies ft*
law to any inrlo*nr«» or pla»e an* naajt
corporations or Individuals guilty I*|^
bhng is don* with their consent la naplaces. :

• To enable the- Commissioner nt Cbariti?»
of New York City to acquire the land «§
the building on th« northwest <iratr at
T»nth avenue and sQlh street, with <*»»
lands and buildings, for dar nursnts
Senator Mehhuraa to-day Introduced *
greater Row York charter amendmef:. i»
would pnable the Charities CoranUssicr?!-
to establish one or more day nurseries jsjJ
to adopt rui^ for . the. free adaiiialoa a]
children under ten years of age. with tag
approval of the Board of Estimate and .*-,
portlonment. The land la to be nrqiijag.
In the manner provided for the • .uisitina
of land lor park purposes.

A bill by Senior Davis would «xmus>Income from trust funds and profLrs ton
execution through the garnishes law. Sob*
»to Ramsperger introduced a bill wtich
would enable actions for dissolving corpor-
ations to bo brought by the Atronas7 Os-
»»ral when owners of 40 per cent of thacapital stork submit a written stateneat
thar the-sriound for .«ij- action is rr^i
mismanagement on the part of the dir*>
tor and officers.

INTERBOBO WAGES UP,

X


